
Unforgettable 
Memories

Food Extras 
Bacon and sausage farmhouse rolls £10.00

Tea, coffee and biscuits £3.00

Tea, coffee and homemade mini cakes £5.50 

Jugs of fruit juice £10.00

Jug of smoothie – serves 8 people £20.00 

A platter of sliced seasonal fresh fruit 
5.00 per person

Fruit kebabs 2.00 per person

Chocoholics Break – chocolate brownies and 
muffins £3.50 per person 

Homemade Granola bars 2.50

Individual fruit, yogurt and granola compotes 
£4.00

I'm so glad we chose Knowsley Hall to host our 
Technology Academy Awards event. The Hall added a 

certain elegance, and sophistication that made our event 
even more special. All your staff were highly attentive, 

professional, polite and eager to help create a wonderful 
experience for all our staff. 

Thank you so much to you and everyone who was 
involved in the event on the day and it has certainly made 
a lasting and wonderful memory for all the Technology 

Team at QVC.

QVC

Having been to Knowsley Hall on many occasions I knew 
what to expect, although it never fails to impress, especially 
on such a beautiful day. Many of the guests, however, had 

not been to the Hall before and I saw their first reactions on 
entering the Hall, as they stepped outside onto the terrace 

and also when they walked into the Dining Room. 

They were all clearly wowed and were taken aback 
at how lovely it was.

Liverpool City Region

Many thanks for all your help in bringing Rolex to 
Knowsley for the Golf Open. We were delighted to have 

had such a special stay at Knowsley. The team worked 
tirelessly throughout the period to ensure that each and 

every guest was looked after with the utmost attention to 
detail and always with a smile.

Rolex

Leave a lasting 
impression 

Set within 2500 acres of private walled estate, 
Knowsley Hall has welcomed royalty and 

distinguished guests since it originally opened its 
doors in 1495. It is this rich heritage that helps to 
make our stately home a venue with character and 

refinement.

0151 489 4827
events@knowsley.com

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
0151 489 4827
events@knowsley.com

knowsleyhallvenue.co.uk

June 2023



Derby Experience £45.00pp*

Meeting and Dining Room

Note pads, pens, boiled sweets, still and sparkling water

Flip chart and pens

LCD projector and screen

Tea, coffee and Danish pastries on arrival

Mid morning tea, coffee and biscuits

Two course buffet lunch with your choice of a 
hot meat and a vegetarian dish and a selection of desserts 

Afternoon tea, coffee and biscuits

*All prices are exclusive of VAT and prices are subject to change. The management advises that 
food prepared here may contain or have come into contact with peanut, tree nuts, soybeans, milk, 

eggs or shellfish. Please advise one of the team to any specific allergies. Minimum of 50 day 
delegates are required to hire the Hall.

Our dedicated and experienced Events Team have developed  
two packages to help you create the perfect day. 

 If you would prefer to hire a room within the Hall we offer this as an option  
and can create bespoke packages tailored to your individual business needs. 

 To discuss your requirements please call the team on  
0151 489 4827 or email events@knowsley.com

Stanley Experience £39.00pp*

Meeting and Dining Room

Note pads, pens, boiled sweets, still and sparkling water

Flip chart and pens

Tea, coffee and mini Danish pastries on arrival

Mid morning tea, coffee and biscuits

Cold buffet lunch

Afternoon tea, coffee and biscuits

derby menu 
cold buffet

Roast cauliflower, pickled onion, chickpeas, 
coriander, ginger yoghurt (v)

Chicken quinoa, candied nuts, chilli, cherry 
tomatoes, dill

Cabbage & herb slaw (v)

Tomato, cucumber & Spanish onion, mixed leaf, 
balsamic glaze (v)

Hot Dishes 
(Please select two)

All dishes are served with fresh vegetables.

Cod & chorizo en papillote (mussels, cod & 
chorizo in a Napolitano sauce)

Lemon & thyme roasted 1/4 chickens, our own 
incredible chips

Braised beef penne, roast cherry vine tomatoes, 
parmesan

Atlantic salmon in hoisin glaze, steamed Asian 
greens

Egg fried kway teow, coriander, crispy eshallots (v)

Macaroni & cheese (v)

Desserts
A selection of three freshly baked cakes 

Stanley  
Buffet Menu

sandwiches

With a selection of sliced bread, ciabatta rolls 
and wraps with the below fillings:

Honey roasted leg ham, cheddar, mustard

Tuna, Spanish onion, black olive, mayo

Poached chicken, avocado, lettuce, aioli

Cheese, pickle (v)

salads
Roast cauliflower, pickled onion, chickpeas, 

coriander, ginger yoghurt (v)

Chicken quinoa, candied nuts, chilli, cherry 
tomatoes, dill

Cabbage & herb slaw (v)

Tomato, cucumber & Spanish onion, mixed leaf, 
balsamic glaze (v)

Desserts
A selection of freshly baked cakes 




